From North (59N):
- Take 59N to I-610 South
- Follow 610S for almost 5 miles
- Take Exit 2 toward US-90 Alt/S Main St./US-90
- Turn left onto Main St.
- Continue on Main St. and go straight through 5 sets of lights (Loop 610, Buffalo Speedway, Westridge,
Murworth, and McNee)
- After McNee the road forks, keep left
- Continue on Main St. and go straight through 4 sets of lights (Braesmain Dr., Kirby Dr., South
Braeswood and North Braeswood Blvds. (cross over bayou)
- After about 300 yards, enter Fondren parking garage on the right
From South (288N):
- Take TX-288N
- Take exit towards I-610 West
- Merge onto I-610 West and take Exit 1C towards Kirby Dr.
- Turn Right on Kirby Dr.
- You should see Reliant Stadium on your right side, follow Kirby straight through 5 lights (Westridge
St., Murworth Dr., McNee Rd., La Concha Ln., Old Spanish Trail)
- Turn Right onto Main St. (1st light after Old Spanish Trail)
- Follow Main St. straight though lights at North and South Braeswood Blvds. (cross over bayou)
- After about 300 yards, enter Fondren parking garage on the right

From Southwest (59S):
- Take 59 South towards Downtown
- You’ll pass Minute Maid Stadium on your right, keep to the right hand side and take
Exit TX-288/Lake Jackson/Freeport
- Merge onto 288 (you’ll go over a ramp and come down towards 288)
- Keep to the right and take Exit Holcombe Blvd/Old Spanish Trail
- Go straight through lights at Holcombe, you should see a Mobile station on your right
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Old Spanish Trail (also called Route 90)
- Continue on Old Spanish Trail
- You’ll pass over a set of train tracks, and go straight through 4 sets of lights (Almeda Rd., VA Campus,
Cambridge St., and Fannin St.)
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Greenbriar St.
- Go straight through light at Colonnade Dr.
- Turn left at next set of lights, just past Metro light rail tracks, onto S. Braeswood
- Go straight through light (David M. Underwood)
- Keep right (S. Braeswood turns into N. Braeswood)
- Turn right at light onto Main St. (1st set of lights after you pass over bayou)
- Go about .2 miles and enter parking garage on the right
From West (I-10W):
- Take I-10 West to US-59 South
- Take left Exit 770A and merge onto 59S
- Take Exit TX-288/Lake Jackson/Freeport
- Merge onto 288 (you’ll go over a ramp and come down towards 288)
- Keep to the right and take Exit Holcombe Blvd/Old Spanish Trail
- Go straight through lights at Holcombe, you should see a Mobile station on your right
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Old Spanish Trail (also called Route 90)
- Continue on Old Spanish Trail
- You’ll pass over a set of train tracks, and go straight through 4 sets of lights (Almeda Rd., VA Campus,
Cambridge St., and Fannin St.)
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Greenbriar St.
- Go straight through light at Colonnade Dr.
- Turn left at next set of lights, just past Metro light rail tracks, onto S. Braeswood
- Go straight through light (David M. Underwood)
- Keep right (S. Braeswood turns into N. Braeswood)
- Turn right at light onto Main St. (1st set of lights after you pass over bayou)
- Go about .2 miles and enter parking garage on the right
From East (I-10E)
- Take I-10 East
- Take Exit 763 and merge onto I-610 South
- Take Exit 8A to merge onto 59 North
- Take Exit TX-288/Lake Jackson/Freeport towards 288 South
- Merge onto 288 (you’ll go over a ramp and come down towards 288)
- Keep to the right and take Exit Holcombe Blvd/Old Spanish Trail
- Go straight through lights at Holcombe, you should see a Mobile station on your right
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Old Spanish Trail (also called Route 90)
- Continue on Old Spanish Trail
- You’ll pass over a set of train tracks, and go straight through 4 sets of lights (Almeda Rd., VA Campus,
Cambridge St., and Fannin St.)
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Greenbriar St.

-

Go straight through light at Colonnade Dr.
Turn left at next set of lights, just past Metro light rail tracks, onto S. Braeswood
Go straight through light (David M. Underwood)
Keep right (S. Braeswood turns into N. Braeswood)
Turn right at light onto Main St. (1st set of lights after you pass over bayou)
Go about .2 miles and enter parking garage on the right

From Northeast (US-90):
- Take US-90 to I-610 North
- Take Exit 20B to merge onto 59 South
- Take Exit TX-288/Lake Jackson/Freeport towards 288 South
- Merge onto 288 (you’ll go over a ramp and come down towards 288)
- Keep to the right and take Exit Holcombe Blvd/Old Spanish Trail
- Go straight through lights at Holcombe, you should see a Mobile station on your right
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Old Spanish Trail (also called Route 90)
- Continue on Old Spanish Trail
- You’ll pass over a set of train tracks, and go straight through 4 sets of lights (Almeda Rd., VA Campus,
Cambridge St., and Fannin St.)
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Greenbriar St.
- Go straight through light at Colonnade Dr.
- Turn left at next set of lights, just past Metro light rail tracks, onto S. Braeswood
- Go straight through light (David M. Underwood)
- Keep right (S. Braeswood turns into N. Braeswood)
- Turn right at light onto Main St. (1st set of lights after you pass over bayou)
- Go about .2 miles and enter parking garage on the right
From Northwest (US-290E):
- Head southeast on US-290 East
- Merge onto I-610 South
- Take Exit 8A onto US-59 North
- Take Exit TX-288/Lake Jackson/Freeport towards 288 South
- Merge onto 288 (you’ll go over a ramp and come down towards 288)
- Keep to the right and take Exit Holcombe Blvd/Old Spanish Trail
- Go straight through lights at Holcombe, you should see a Mobile station on your right
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Old Spanish Trail (also called Route 90)
- Continue on Old Spanish Trail
- You’ll pass over a set of train tracks, and go straight through 4 sets of lights (Almeda Rd., VA Campus,
Cambridge St., and Fannin St.)
- Turn right at next set of lights onto Greenbriar St.
- Go straight through light at Colonnade Dr.
- Turn left at next set of lights, just past Metro light rail tracks, onto S. Braeswood
- Go straight through light (David M. Underwood)
- Keep right (S. Braeswood turns into N. Braeswood)
- Turn right at light onto Main St. (1st set of lights after you pass over bayou)
- Go about .2 miles and enter parking garage on the right

